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IE BIG CELEBRATION

larger Attendance Than Expected
From Other Communities

ERCISES HELD ON THE STREET

(Business Houses Failed to Get up Floats Therefore
'nrade to Fair Grounds Changed Hon. Frank
)elivers Oration and Other Exercises on Street.

bile Burns has perhaps had suited fatally occured just out--

Jpeople to celebrate with us side the entrance of the fair
4th the crowd on Sunday grounds the same afternoon.

Monday was realy a surprise , Frank Dibble was bringing a load
.tWincr the fact that other out in his auto and came up be--

fen.1 nnlnhrntinnn M.o lnrtrn hind a haCK to WlllCll tWO

was not expected.
celebration on

Say oi tno un was a suc--

Iwith the exception that
larade was a failure. After
ig that very little or no pre-- 1

Hon had been made for the ,

ie it was ueciaeu 10 noiu me
iry exercises on tne street
id of going to the fair

Inds. This was a move that
with popular approval as
aunds were not in the best

pape.

proper

tte Burns Dana ioiioweu oy
fliberty car on which was
bd many little girls with

Lea Robinson as Godess,
fa very creditable float gotten
ly Schenk Bros., the mer
it tailors, constituted the
Ide. The band marched to
south end of main street
back to the front of the

ich hotel where the exercise
held.

. Marsden as president of
lay made a few appropriate
irks and called upon Rev. A.

rwin for the invocation. This
followed by a chorus singing

llumbia The Gem of the
an". M. A. Biggs then read
Declaration of Independence

very creditable forceful
uner. This was ionowea Dy

- i ii i ire music Dy tne Danu anu
rus and Dr. Marsden then
Dduced Hon. Frank Davey
delivered a most able ora- -

He held the close attention
the people for some 35 min- -

Mr. Davey is an excellent
aker. The crowd was very
brly during the entire exer- -

TWO ACCIDENTS

iurintr the afternoon at the
grounds the crowd was well

srtained by the horse races,
band, the ball game and the
irns from the prize fight
fe receiveu Dy pnone in me
res' stand. The races and

game are given space
Iwhere. The ball game was
fof the most interesting ever
lessed anywhere and neither

scored until the seventh
en Burns got two men home.
fere was a Dig uemonsiration

Dorman Leonard, the Burns
3cot" got so hilarious ho

ked up his heals and fell
iking his left arm. He show- -

le was sport by not complain- -

in the least and immediately
brought to town where Doc.
Marsden & Griffith soon had

fracture reduced and tho in- -

ud arm in a cast.
Another accident which re

Iney and upon possible terms?

rapid Bale for the same?

ger firm Harney county?

than right now?

horses
were hitched behind. W. A.
McKenzic was bringing his aged
father, James McKenzic, in from
Iron Mountain for medical atten-
tion and the father was in the
front seat with Mr. Alexander. '

The horses leading behind took
fright at the machine and swung!
to one side turning the rig over
throwing the elder Mr. McKen-- 1

zie out on his head and shoulders
Mr. Dibble stopped at once, and i

helped to extricate the unfor-
tunate man, placed him in the
car and made all haste to the
doctors. The injured man did
not regain consciousness and
was taken to the hospital where
he died next morning. The
son states that concussion of
brain was the cause, there was
no blame attached as Mr. Dibble
was driving his car carefully. It
was a most unfortunate affair
and much regretted by Mr. Dib-

ble.
Aside from these accidents

the celebration passed off with no
particular incident Very little
boisterousness was witnessed,
the large crowd was quite orderly.

THE RACES

in both
not attract tho usual interest

on account of so few to compete.
Tlje people of this section like
racing but want to see contests
between horses properly classed.
As it was same horses were
seen every day and after first
day they knew just where to
Dlace them. Bonnie Regs won
every race he started in and
Baber's Navijo came first over
Seventy in the quarter while the
latter took the three-eight- from
the mare. It is popular
opinion that she could have de-

feated old horse had she been
gotten off good at and
her rider had been experienced.

The first race on Saturday
day afternoon between saddle
horses was really the only con-

test that created much enthusi-
asm. There were three entries:

Richardson entered his
saddle pony, Ben; Jesse Bunyard
entered Sunday and Lute Mace
put in Teddy Bear. They finish-

ed in the order named.
In the quarter raco four horses

were entered: Seventy and
Wade Hampton, by Bedell; Daisy,

a pretty little gray mare irom
Lewiston, Idaho, by Peters, and
Navijo by Baber. Wado Hamp-
ton was not able strike owing
to a bad foot the other three
were to the post Navijo won
with Seventy second in slow time.

Tho half mile dash was a very

Do you want to deal with people who attend to their
In business? We aro too busy to meddle with others.

Do you want the very best investments for the least
the best

the
the

the
the

the

the
the

Do you want to sell your property and secure a sure

Do you want the very best ICO or 320-acr- o home-ids- ?

All locations guaranteed or money refunded.
Do you know that we sell more lands than any

in

to

Do you know that times were never better to Bell or
Ike investments

Do you know that we are proud of our Buccess?

iy'1 Because we attend strictly to our own business,
aw our own business and do tho business right.

SPhe
.
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protty raco, although not excit-

ing Bonnie Regs was ontercd by
Harris; Main, by Armstrong and
Conoway by Bedoll. Thcso fin-

ished a8 named. Bonnio Regs
took the raco without and urging.

Monday's races woro not at-

tractive as tho crowd was anx-
ious about tho ball game and to
hear tho returns of tho prize
fight Main, Sovcnty and Navijo
wore starters in tho three-eight- h

which was won by Sovcnty with
tho marc second.

The half-mil- e had Bonnio Regs;
Seventy and Conoway and they
finished in tho order named in
519, which was very good time
considering tho condition of tho
track.

Tho saddle horse race for Tues-

day did not fill and tho two long-

er races wero competed for by
the satno horses. Theso wero
really the best races of the meet
but witnessed by only a small
crowd. Bonnio Regs took both
races with seventy second. Cono
way, the young stallion Deiongmg
to Bedell, showed some brilliant
bursts of speed in these races
but he was poorly handled. He
will make a race horse.

A number of our local business
men think it is a mistake to have
horse races on the 4th. Thoy
say fair week is the time for tho
horses and that we should devoto
the celebration funds to general
sports and not have a long
drawn-ou- t celebration. Unless
more horses can bo had to com-

pete, these littlo meets tend to
but racing on the back number.
If local horsemen would get a
larger number of racers in shape
it would stimulate tho game and
add greater interest People
don't want to see all running
races either. There are a good
many well bred harness colts in
this section and if the Fair Asso-

ciation was given assurance, that
these would be put in condition
it is quite likely provision would
be made for several harness
events at fair.

FREIQIITER GUTS HURT.

The racing cards for the week - Writhing pain, with
did

post

Jimmie

and
sent

the

feet swollen and crushed, J. M.

Johnson, a freighter, plying be-

tween Vale and Burns, lay on
the roadside for several hours
on last Wednosday waiting for
the doctors to relieve him. John-
son and two other freighter had
left Vale that morning and ac
cording to report Johnson and one
of tho other men were intoxica-
ted. Johnson was driving tho
last of the two six horses teams
and when about nine miles west
of town he fell off the wagon,
the wheels running over both
of his feet and crushing the left
foot in a terrible manner. The
other freighters soon missed him
and found him lying in tho dirt,
suffering great pain. When
Drs. Looney and Taylor arrived
on the scene several hours later,
Johnson had his shoes off, his
feet were crushed and badly
swolen. He will lose part of one
of his feet Vale Enterprise.

j You will never again be quite
'as you are today mentally or
'physically. Perhaps not ever
I again will you bo able to get so
"young" a photograph that
looks liko you as today. Visit
the Sayer Studio.

Foil Sale 25 foot business lot
on Main St., Burns. Good build-

ing. Inquire at this office.

advertisements.
representatives
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BEST BALL GAME EVER

Prairie City and Burns Teams Give
People Two Fine Games

TWELVE INNINGS DECIDE ONE

Excellent Exhibition Fine Work
in Game-Pr- ize

Black Champion.

Before a largo and enthusiastic
crowd of baseball fans tho
City and Bums teams met on tho
local grounds for tho first time
on July 3. No dope could bo
figured as the teams had not even
played a third team on which a
line might be Conse- -

'quently the crowd anxiously
awaited tho indefinite result.
It could clearly be seen from tho

(
first inning that a(good game
was to ,

Wm. Gould for Burns opposed
E. Pugsley, of Prairie, on the
mound, and both men did credit
to themselves.

The game from start to finish
was a good clean one free from
wrangling. A few errors
were made nt points in
the game which gave City
the victory 4-- 1.
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N. F. Reed
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Enthusiasm not
num-
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Pugsley was give
in inning and
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In eighth
Jameson Burns.

9th Jackson and

tno siuo
again 12th
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resulted hardest
fought pulled of

in
the

belonged
was rightly

Burns.

wero Prairio

Do you anything about us? Ask our
any reliable business in Harney county.

Our satisfied are our best
Do you know that are of some of

tho richest and reliable roal estate in America?
Do you we Harney county the best

place in the United States today
Do you we can you free trip Old

Mexico? in and see about it.

Do you we can sell you on easy payments tho
very lands in Old and Dominion of

Do you energy and aro
of all business success?

Do you know that we delight in pleasing our clients
and that your our success?

TO

Second Day an With
By Both TcaniB Costly Errors First

Fight at Reno Goes to the

Prairie

drawn.

follow.

costly
critical

Prnirie

Davey

Struck

S.

1st
C.

L.
R.

P.

ritAIKIK

Overholt
Hill

Blank
Thubodo
Jackson

Willinms
Campbell
Johnson

Gould 7,

Pugsley
Gould

was

Again

mound

In

4-- 3

Prairio
second

clients
clients

we

Mexico
honesty

C.

should

had come prepared tho
two and felt that it
bo for to stay
over.

It is hoped that in the
that tho 3rd can bo

pulled off.
Tho Prairie aro a fine

bunch of fellows who can both
win and lose like true

P. S. S. Overholt
C. L. Reed 3rd Hill
0. Young 2nd Blank
Johnson 1st
Jameson L. C.

PugBloy
Biggs C. Jackson

Wm. Young C. F. Williams
Meyers R. F. Johnson

Pugsley
Jackson

Struck out by 9, by
10, by Jackson 0.

Hit 4, by 7, by
Jackson 3.

Base on 2, by
2, by Jackson 1.

Left on Burns 13, Prairie
7.

Pugsley' Ellis,

balls

balls

Umpire, Sagers, Score-Keep- er

Time, 3 25 minutes.

DUCK' MAN IS CHAMPION.

Pugsley 2. The championship prize
Hit by Gould 3,. by Pugsley 1. between Jim and Jnck
Hits Burns 2, Prairie 6. I Johnson at on tho 4th end-Aft- er

the of the 3rd in-c- d in the 15th in which
terest began to increase and every' tlio black man knocked the white
one felt that it wasan opportuni-lou- t The by rounds were
ty which should not miss to received hero by 'phono but Tho
see real baseball. Both Times-Heral- d does not desire to
came on the field full of confi-- i devoto the Tho following
denco and a began. ' from Reno tells the

lacking
both teams having a large

supporters. Gould
Pugsley both men

bo world

second fights
forced to

until
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until when
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This
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N.
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is first
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and
tho filed
and

tho by a score from nose nnd
favor of Burns.
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a
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Business Chat for Business People
want know

most firms

kn8w think
investment?

know give
Come

know
finest Canada?

know tliat
foundation

bucccss

especially mentioned,

only
games would

impossible them

future game

boys

sportsmen.
11UIINS I'ltAIKIK

Reed

Thubodo
Campbell

Campbell

Gould

Gould

Gould

bases
City

hours

fight

City Reno
game round

fight
they

teams
space.

battle royal story
John Texas

negro,
slave, undisputed
heavyweight champion

work they James
game, championship

ship
brought

knees before blow,
passed history

broken idol. defeat
made hands black cham-sevent- h

when Jackson scored

Meyers
scored

scorers'

Arrangements

suffered

While Jeffries actually
counted saved
from crowning shame
friends pleading with Johnson

fallen again,
scored Prairio which locked towel

scored

While

third

Gould

only

brought
ring from corner.

round Referee
Rickard raised black

great crowd gloomy
silent

Jeffries dragged
home ground corner bleeding

mouth dozen
face; black, closed

swollen features,
head hands dazed

incoherent.
Johnson walked ring

without mark body,

Do you want to sell or invest? Wo havo tho buyers
with the cash and tho largest list of lands for Bale in
Eastern Oregon.

Wo can sell your property tho quickest and havo the
best investments in tho country. Wo havo them to pick
from, the cream of tho land.

Do you know that you are always welcome? Come
in and brush the dirt ofT and rest yourself, whether you
hayo business or not. Freo reading and writing room-ple- nty

of comfortablo chairs. We can at least bo socia-

ble and if you havo any business in our lino, wo feel
Buro of getting it

Special References: The First National Bnnk nnd
Harney County National Bank, both of Burns, Oregon.

Office: First door south Harney County Nat'l Bank.

INLAND EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
First door south of the Harney County National Bank, Burns, Oregon

cepl a slight cut on his lip which
wns tho opening of a wound re-

ceived in training.
Ring experts say that it was

not oven a championship fight
Jeffries had a chance in the sec-

ond round, perhaps, but after
the sixth it was plain that he
wns outclassed in every point,
nnd after the 11th round it was
hopeless.

It was the greatest demonstra-
tion over seen of the failuro of a
fighter "to como back" after
years of retirement. Tho science
of the black men made Jeffries
look liko a green man, the big
Jeffries wns like a log. The re
viled Johnson was like a black
panther, beautiful in his, artness
and defensive tactics.

Jeffries fought by instinct, it
seemed, showing his gamencss
and his great fighting heart in
every round, but he was only n

shell of his old self. The old
ability to take a terrible beating
and bear it untill he landed tho
knockout blow was gone.

After the third round Johnson
treated his opponent almost like
a joke. He smiled and blocked
playfully, warding ofT the bear-lik- e

rushes of Jeffries with a
marvelous science, now taking a
blow under his arm, again pluck-

ing it out of the air as a man
stops n baseball.

Out of tho sea of opinious and
nrgumenti that bois'tercd up tho
fight and made it the talk of the
world, these pinnacles of fact
have been cast up.

The fight was on tho square.
Of that there was no doubt
nfter the first round.

There was no evidence of tho
"famous yellow streak" on the
part of Johnson.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

(Portlnnd Correspondence.)

Tho outcome of an experiment
to be tried with burned-ove- r tim-

ber in Coos County by the Santa
Fe Railroad will be watched
with interest throughout the
Pacific Northwest If success-
ful, it will mean that large areas
of forest, formorly considered
useless, will become valuable
for the burned-ove- r timber yet
remaining there. Tho Santa Fe
has contracted for 1200 coder
piling from such n tract in Cooso
County. If the charred piling
nroves n success, much more of
the material will bo brought by
the Santa and a wide market
will be found for this apparently
worththless timber.

Largo appropriation for Ore-
gon waterway improvements
are nvailable by tho passage of
the Rivers and Harbors bill by
the recent Congress. More than
$1,000,000 will be spent in per-

fecting the jetty for dredging
the Lower Willamette and Col-

umbia rivers. The improve-
ment of the upper Willamette and
Columbia is provided for, as is
tho Celilo Canal, which gets
$000,000.

Together with tho Great
Northern, tho Northern Pacific
will carry on a work of exploita-
tion of Oregon. Writers nnd
publicity men aro now boing
enlisted by tho line to work up
materal to bo used throughout
tho country is spreading the
knowlego of Oregon broadcast.
With tho Hill lines nctivoly en-

gaged in the work of publicity,
largo results can be expcctoJ.

Attention is cnlled by The
Orcgonism to tho growth of tho
livestock industry in the Pacific
Northwest On one dny of last
week it says ten car loads of
wheat wero received at Portland
and 40 car loads of livestock. It
maintained that tho stock grow-e- r

will become a more impornnt
fnctor in prosperity of tho stato
than the wheat growor within
tho coming ten yenrs. Then
thero will bo more wheat grown
than at the present but the live-

stock industry will havo epxand-o- d

to a remarkable degroo by
that timo.duo to Portland having
tho greatest stockyards and
packing plants on the Pacific
Const This means much to tho
city's future, it isbelioved,

That high pricos for food pro--

dusts aro driving many peoplo
back to tho farm is tho belief of
thoso who havo given tho mat-to- r

attention, It is contended
that not for years has tho move
mont been bo noticeablo as now,
All parts of tho Pacific North,
west nro boing benefitted, it Is

(Continued on page four)

New Spring and

Summer Novelties

Shown by us for the first time in
the latest goods for

Dresses and Gowns
are seldom found outside of the
larger cities.
We are a ways looking for the new
swell lines Nothing1 too good to
show our patrons

THEY WANT THE BEST--W- E KEEP IT

Brown's Satisfac

N. BROWN
Oreg

i's sasK
M. L. LEWIS
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... Represents the....

Home Insurance Co., of New York,
i ..! I .! c. ni..i...LIVC JI'UI, U.UIIUUII CV U1UUC, fr

l Fire Assurance Co.. Philadelphia.
OFPIGU Wire! HKK1S & limci"-- . Uu ns, Oregon,

to ner.nuUt & Dnltbn's.

! The

tory Store

&SONS
Burns,

sssmffi95W5

firejranceJ
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HOTEL

N. A. DIBBLE, Propt.
CENTRALLY LOCATED,

GOOD, CLEAN IVJEALS,
COMFORTABLE ROOMS

Courteous treatment, rates reason-ableGiv- e

me a ca'l
A First Class Bar in Connection

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
C. A. mCDKLL, Proprietors.

Burns, - - Oregon.

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Peel Tables.,

Club Rooms in Connection.
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The Harrimaii Mercantile Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

LOWEST PRICES

Complete line of
Groceries and Dry Goods

Gents Furnishings
FULL AMD COMPLETE Li A3 .

OF HAtVSJLTOftl BROWN SHOES

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENT;, WINONA

WAGONS, BARBED WIRE
o gmvrantco.qualily aiulJpriiT.s---l.e- t us provc.'to you that

wc'hnvo thc'Roods at rijjM pricos Call and sou us

3KC,X"jrixriE4,xa.5, Oreg.
Vf33
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